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jîiethod, and amn myseif strongly op-
1)osCd in principle to the 1'Bancherian'
Iend, but if it fell to niy lot to reor-
ganize a squadron taken over in bad
condition, I should unliesitatingly
iniake use of it. Train ha/f a dozen
Iwr-ses into goodfotrn and tiien let a/i
ilie squadr-on rtide (hiem till they had
sccured sonie idea of w/zat a good
horse should feel like ztnder lhem."

Hlit the Nail on the Head.
iditor of CÂNADIAN MILITÂRY GAZETTE:

DEAft SIR,-In your iFsue cf the 15Lh of
the lSth cf A pril at I notice a letter from
"Sab@crib!r." I have read it very cure-

fu.ly and Lave corne to the conclusion that
lie bas bit the nail on the beai. I had a
letter written on the eame suij ct, but on
reading IlSaWeriber'8' I con8*gned mine
to the waete paper basket, as be covered
ail rny pintes o much better than 1I md
donc myssIf. I might furtiier add 1
brought "'Subscriber't3" letter to the. no.
tiçe of eeveral offilcera of long service, and
one and ail declared that it wae perfectly
true in every particular. Those parte es.
Pecially in which he eaye the force object
o Il b. treated as school boýys" which ie
donc under the. present absurd Cinadian
drill regulations, and that portion d!aling
with "IC IoneIe havin-g notbing to tay
about the work," etu., etc., aad the re-
eponsibility Ilthey have to a8suwe if called
on to acLi ciee of a ziàid or a riot." I
cannot emphasize too strongly «*Subsori-
ber'ô" words: Il The sy8tern is absurd."

Your6 truly,
CAMBRIlDGE.

Military Service at York
Minster.

A. ep!cial Eervice for the miitary eta-
tioned aLYoik sud the local voluntece wae
held on Sunday lust (April 29.b) in York
Mîn8ter, the offertorte8 of the. day beirig in
aid of thc Soldiers' Datighters' Homne. Tihe
arrangements were carried out under the
8uper:n endence of the Dean and Mr. T. B.
Whytcbefid, tLeCaspter Cierk. Tue nave
1et of the. organ wae reserved for thie mili-
tary, and the Lird Mayor aud Cirportition
of York occupied seate3 on the euet of the
orgain,w hile the military bauds wbich took
part in the ser vice were Iocated on the eagt
8.-de of the choir seate, the publie being ad-
mitted to the. north anud south transepts.
The otreets were crowded witb epectator8
to wittiesa the eldiers înarch from Fui-
ford Barracke tW the Minster, heade'l by
their respective bandéi. The. troops at
present quartered at York, and who at-
ttnded the service, were the Gth Dragoon
Guards (Carabiniers), the King'o Own
Scottieh Borderers3, nbi ircbed (o thc
inusie of the bagpipep, the l4th R gi-
mental Dej.X!, 3rd Weit R-ding Regiînent,
thc York C.înpanics of the Lejt V. B. West
Yorkshire P.W.O. Reginient, and the York
Batter;es of Artillery Voluntece. 'The
total number present was 91 oflicere suid
1,048 men, in addition to MajorGen. Wii-
kineon, o nB, and the atif of the Norti:.
Eastern District. The service opened with

the processionai itymn, IlO nwerd, Chris'
tian Soidier'," which wua cconpanied Ly
the cornùined bands of tii' C;rabiniers snd
the Bordérera, the banda having played as
a voiuntary tte grqndi proceesional march
IlD tniel*" (El. Moort). The Rf v. A. S.
Cimmelit e reLd the prayers. The firêt
lereon wae read by the Rev. Chancellor
P.air.e; and the second by the Archbie-hop
of York. The anibenu, accompanied by
the. banda, was that compo e 1 by Dr. Nay-
lor for the miliîtary service in aid of the.
Egyptian War Fund, IlAnd Asa cried unto
La)rd.»" Dr. N-iyior conducted, sud the
base solo wae sung by Mr. A. UcCali, and
the tenor solo by Mr. J. Shakeepeare Rob.
inson. These solos-, asw las tt echoru ses
for the. alto3 and trebles and the double
q'îartet, were unaccomnpinied, but the
chorup, '"Thanke ba to God," wa3 ac-
compauied by the bande, aud had a very
imprer8ivetff.-ct. Tue hyrnn before tue
sermoa was "«Jesue Christ iii Risen To-
day." The Very Rev. the Dean preached,
taking for hie text the words, IlFight the
good fight of faitb." At thc close of the
sermon a collection wae made for the
Soldier' Daughter' Home, and while the
offertory was being taken the combined
bande played Schubert'sI'<Ave Marie."
The pipera afterwards jlayed the march of
"lThe L-ind of the Lýal." aud the coni.
bined bandi *1"March of the Israelites,"
from Eli (Sir M. Costa). The National
Autbem wag then sung, and the Arci.
bishop pronounced the b!esing, the bands
playiug as a receieional Viviaui'sIl Silver
Trumpets."

German Army Equipment.
The detaile of the operations in the

marchiDg kit of the G.trinan Infauw.ry, to
which we bave already had occasion to
refer, have now been made public. They
affect neaily every article of the exiiting
uniforni. Thougli in sonie reepects the
changes may Eeew uuimportant, they ail
contribute to reduce the weight wbich tthe
G--rman eodien has now tocarry or togive
huigreater cate. The etaud- up colar, for
instauce, je to be replaced by a turned
down one, the ieugt.h of Lbe coat le to be
curtsiled, the calico shirt is to b! exchauged
for one mnade of some knittedi texture, the
upptr parte of the bots are to be made of
ligbier leather, and the nais e eployed in
tiieni are to be manufactured of iight.cr
inetai. The knap.iack and iti contente wil
b. conc-iderabiy ightened. The weigbt of
the poliihing tnateriais and of the tinned
food wiIl b. reduced by 200 and 400
grammes re8pectiveiy. The binder cart.
ridge pouch wiil di-sapp2ar, and to com-
penstâte for iLs lo2e the two front one will
each contain forty-fi e inetead of Lirty
csrtrîdgs8 as bitherto, wblet an extra
re8.,rve éuppIy of thirty per man wili fo!-
low in the rear. Furtier, the pre8ent
bi.yoset wiil be tupéer8eded by a uew model
weighiDg betweeu 400 a-ad 500 grammrea
le@@, tiie beits, etc., vill be made of nar-
rower icather, the nurn ber of the intrench-
ing tools wiii b. rediiced to flfêy spade<e,
ten pickaxes, and fiv. hatchete wr ',on-
pauy, wbich will b.- c.rried by thi.e erong-

est men, the ru unting of the helmete will
be made of aluminium aud reduced ini size,
and the. overcui:ts wiIl not b. Fo thickly
padded am bere'ofore.

These innovations repreocut a dimninu-
tion ini the weigiit of the marching kit of
13 lb. or 14 lb. Uniler existîng conditions
the G!rman Iufautry soldier carrneB a load
of more than 33 kilogrammes, which will
in future b. e dn-ced to 26-138 kilo.
grammem. Wilith th exception of the.
Italian Infantry Boldier, whwoe kit weighs
exact*y 26 kilogrammeu, that of the Ger-
man Army will b. lighter than any other
csrried by the infantry of the. chief Cou-
tinental Po)werd. lu France thp kit weighs
28j, in Austris 28-9, and in Rassis 29J
kilogrammes3. As reg-irde the unber of
cartridges, aleo, the German soldier with
90 wiil carry fewer than tiihe oldiers of
any otiier military Power on the. Continent,
excepting thoeeof Ruais, Who have onlly
84. The. French Infantry soldier carrnes
120 cartr-dge@, tiie Austrian 100, and
Italian 96.

The. trials of the. new kits will be made
in ten battalione of different army corps,
including that of the. Guiarde, sud will
b. conclaied after the great sutumn
manSeuvre@.

King Theebaw's Regalia.

An English officer, whose relia-
bility is beyond dispute, but who is
unwilling, for private reasons, that his
name shall be mentioned in the matter
has made an interesting statenient to
the Press Association, with regard to
the rnysterious disappearance of King
Theebaw's regalia. He says :-"I
was in Burmah when Mandalay was
taken, and a few days after, a friend
of mine shewed me the handie of a
fan, thickly studded with rubies and
other precious stones. It wvas a re-

rnarkabie article of greai artistic worth
and value, and has been identified by
a Russian, who was on Thcebaw's
personal staff, as the handle of the

State fan and a portion of the mis sing
r--galia. My friend said he had been

lucky enough to obtain the hiandie
for a nominal sum from a soldier who
had offered him the article for sale. I
ascertained that the soldier in question
along with another soldier, cither of

the Liverpool or Queen's Regirnent,
had broken into the Royal Palace on
the nighit it was taken, and that they
had secured the greater part, if flot
the whole, of the regalia. This they
placed in a bag, and in order to ac-
comnplish their purpose they were
compelled to break the fan. The

whole lot was then buried within the

compound of the Pal-ice, as the
soldiers were unable to get past the
guards at the gates, encumbered as
they wouid have been witli the stolen
treasure. A few nights afterwards


